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only one element of a wider negotiating process. The
substantial gains I have noted in Central Europe
have their founidation in the realistic Ost politik of
Chancellor Brandt. But 1 wonder if they would have
been achîeved had the. conference idea not been
accepted in principle and bad NATO not made of the.
Berlin element an essential pre-condition for a con-
ference. It is nat unusual in diplomacy that mave-
ment toward a certain goal (in thîs case the con-
ference) itself results in the. resolution of long-
standing problems. Slmîilarly, it may well be that the
conference will set in train furtiier movement toward
easing of tensions.

BALANCED FORCE REDUCTIONS
On MBFR, the alliance noted with regret the. lack of
a Soviet response ta the offer ta send an explorer, in
the persan of Mr. Brosio, former Secretary-General of
NATO, ta Moscaw. This was a pr<posal made by
Canada at the June meeting. In the. course of the. past
ten days, bath Mr. Brezhnev and Mr. Kasygin have
renewed expressions of Soviet interest 'in force re-
ductions but confined themselves ta generalities. If
the. Soviets would receive the. explorer, progress
could b. made positively and quickly toward sub-
stantive negotiatlons. That they have not don. sa, 1
believe, reflects the fact that the. Soviets and their
friends have net yet worked out either their pro-
cedural or their substantive position on MBFR and
are iiavlig real difficulty in declding how ta respond.

The. alliance is not making negotiations on
MBFR a pre-condition ta the. holding of a conference,
but mînisters noted that if a conference was ta ad-
dress îtself effectlvely ta the. problems of security in
Europe, it should deal ln a sultable manner witii
measures ta reduce tiie milltary confrontation.

MONEY PROBLEMS AND> TRADZ

Ministers taok note of the. strains imposed upon the.
alliance by continuing monetary and trading problems
affecting member nations. At Canada's suggestion, it
was agreed that tii... problema should b. kept under
continulng revlew.

Myr discussions with Mfr. Malfatti, President of
the. Europa Economic Commission, Mr. Mansiiolt,
Vice-President, and other senior officials, came at a

priualy apposite timie, on the. eve of the. Counicil
of Miitors' consideration sf American proposais frr
resolton of the. mnetary aud trading probleins now

faigus. t.td Mfr. Malfatti, as I bad told Mr. Roes

fn nqk- isi nntiin te a gener.l settlemeiit but

move furtiier in this direction. I aise took up with the.
Commission speclfic problems of access ta the.
Market for Canadian agricultural and forest products,
ini particular rapeseed.

I amn glad ta b. able. to report that 1 found that
attitudes ta Canada have become more realistic in
the. past year. The Commission now lias a much
clearer conception of Carnada's identity and its
position in the trading world. 'There is no longer a
tendency to lump Canada with the United States. This
chaniged attitude is'a direct resuit of the frequent and
f rank exchanges we have had with the Commission
and with the ministers who make up the Council.
These we will continue, and 1 again stressed ta,
Mr. Malfatti, and his colleagues, our wish ta have.
consultation with the Community put upon a mores
systematic basis. This is not 'an easy inatter, since
consultation at the ministerial level such as we have
with aur other major trading partners, like the United
States and Japan, involves the Council of Ministers,
consisting today of foreign ministers of six coun-.
tries, son ta b. ten. Until this final goal can be
achieved we are working taward regular consultation
with the Commission and pursuing our interests in
bilateral consultations with ministers of the member
nations of the Community. The setting up of a con-
sultative machinery was also the principal issue I
dîscussed with the French Foreign Minister,
Mr. Schumann.

My conversation with Mr. Schumann was one of a
cantinuing series in which we discuss many aspects
of our shared interesta and particularly aur responsi-
bilities as major Francophone powers.

CANADA AND UNFICYP

While 1 left Canada intending ta meet Mr. Palamas,
Acting Foreign Minister of Greece, as it happened
the meeting took place at his request. He wlsiied te
urge upon me the need for a continuing Canadian
contribution ta the United Nations farce on Cyprus.
1 explained the Canadian position, that we wlll main-
tain aur forces in Cyprus only so long as we belleve
that their presence can contribute ta the reaching o
a settlement and not just ta allow the parties ta th
dispute to put off a settlement lndefinitely.

I expressed ta Mr. Palamas the deep concet
many Canadians feel about the. situation in Gre.
Mr. Palamas assured me of his Gavernment's fir
intention ta implement the. constitution progressivel
and restore d.mocracy in due course. I urged upol
hum the need for the. Greqk Governnment if it set
store by the opinion of others te act in accordanc
wlth its words., E1ections, 1 siuggested, would gofa
in titis direction. 1 can tell thet Hous. thatMr
Palamas was left in no doubt of the. depthad
streiigth of Canada's concern for democracy
Gireece.
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GIANT NE'ý BRUNSWICK OIL TERMINAL

Construction of a $60-million
Oil-terminal at a deep-water port
ta be called Saint Joh~n Deep, the
first port of its kind on the east
Coast of North America, was an-
nounced recently by Mr. Richard
Hiatfield, the Premier of New
Brunswick, with the Continental
011 Company (CONOCO) and the
New Brunswick Development
Corporation.

The joint announcement is
the culmination of four years of
engineering, economic and trans-
portation studies and negotia-
tions originated and conducted by
the Development Corporation, and
is the first phase of an industrial
COmplex, involving several other
companies, which is expected to
Cost more than $500 million.

CONOCO, a United States
cOmpany, will begin construction

SAY OF FUNDY
ACCES$ TRESTLE
(Pipeline and road)

C SERTu1 NO.3
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DESIGN AWARO FOR NAC

Mr. Fred Lebensold, consulting architect of the

Montreal finm of Affleck, Desbarats, Dimakopoulos,

Lebensold, Sise, has received an Award of Excellence

for the design of the National Arts Centre. The

Award is conferred under the Concrete Awards Pr-

gram 1971, which is "aimed at encouragîng hig

standards of design and imaginative and creative use

of concrete in the construction of buildings, bridges

and other structures" and "honours the achievements

of Canadian architects and engineers". This is one of

a series of programs sponsored by the National

Design Council and the Department of Industry, Trade

and Commerce, in co-operation with the Portland

Cement Association.
Last year, the Royal Architectural Institute of

Canada awarded a Massey Medal to the architects of

the NAC, as an outstanding example of Canadian

achievement in architecture and design (see Canadian

Weekly Bulletin dated Match 3, 1971).
On conferring the latest honour, the Awards jury

said of the National Arts Centre: "A fine concept on

a difficuit and restrictive site.. .splendid functional

and space planning with a pleasing relationship to

people. .. .an outstanding example of 'in-situ' and

precast concrete work used together structurally and

as a cladding." It is interesting to note that the

Soviet poet Andrei Vozaesensky expressed a similar

opinion when hie visited Ottawa early in 1970:

"Fascinating. The Palace of Arts (National Arts

Centre) in Ottawa is concentrated and introverted - a

miracle of coziness."
Fred Lebensold, visiting professor, School of

Architecture, McGill University, was born in Poland

and graduated in architecture from the Regent Street

Polytechnic, London, England.

lift, while long-range air detection observation is the
job of Maritime Command.

PROGRAM

The first week is spent at a base camp for fanijîjari-

zation and specialist training, conducted by winter

and Arctic warfare instructors. la the final* week,

troops move to an advanced base for extensive patrol

operations. From Fort Churchill, the troops deploy

by air to Baker Lake, Cotai Harbour, Rankin Inlet

and either Frobisher Bay or Yellowknife.

Between June and August, they move froni

Resolute Bay to advance camps at Saachs Harbour,

Mould Bay, Isachsen, Ray Point and Eureka, about

500 miles north of Resolute Bay.

Commanding à 28-man instructional and adminis-

trative staff is a veteran 47-year old tank officer,

Major A.K. (Pat) Patterson of Meaford, Ontario.

Before embarking on "Exercise New Viking",

ail troops undergo survival training at the unit level

at home bases. In the North they practise field craft,

including protection, track discipline, camouflage,

movement, and the construction of f ield defences.

Also included in the training are northern navigation,

patrolling, weapons-handling and maintenance under

northern climatic conditions.
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FINDS IN

earthed two complet. tonib-sitts an
s well as pipes, pocket-knives an
y, ail dating from the French régime

AS ARMS DE POT

it in 1666, was slightiy damage
boxnbardment by the Britishi. Earliei
r Protestant worship and then con
ammunition depot iiy troops who lha

EBEC CHURCII GROUNDS

e from 1670 to 1794, the. remains of 77 ecclesiastics
d were buried tinder the church. When it was d.inolished
[t the~ remains were exhwned andi buried elsewhere, niost

;, likely in theo cathedral's crypt.
d Archeooogists uncovered traces of the. apsê's
d external walls, the. righi± transept, part of the nave 's

~. internal walt. some of the. rnaliixg supports of the.
high altar and of the altr~ of the, riglit transept.
Anwrng the. treasures discovered were a small en-

d graved wedding ring, usa4,, it is, believed, by the
r, Jesuits 4d.ring wsêdding oee monis, when the. couple

-. could not acquire oiie, chuina and EngiÎah stneare,
d caiinon-balls and bomh fraget frm the 1759
1. siege. Of the other items found on the site, most date

d tht te 107 dmoltio was executed with care,
e sinçe only a few pintc.s of roof-slate imported from
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CANADA-CZECHOSLOVAKIA CLAIMS

The. Department of External Aff airs lias an-

nounced thet the. second round of the. Canada-

Czechoslovakia claims negotiations were held et

Ottawa from November 15 to 23. ln these discussions

the. Canadian Governmeflt is trylng ta obtain com-

pensation for property of Canadian citizeas thnt lias

been natioaalized, conf iscated or oth.rwise tsloen by

the. tiovertetit ni CzechoskvMia. It is .tpected

that a third round will b. held in Prague next spring.

Persotis who were Canadian citizens at the. time

their property was taken by Czechoslovakda andi who

have not alteady advised the. Clalms Section of the.

Department of External Affaire at Ottawa of their

dlaims are urgeti to do 80 immediately in order that

their dlaims may b. taken into account during the

carrent negotiations. Unless notice of such dlaims

bas been recelveti by the Department prior ta the

signing of any settleuient with the. Czechoslovak

Goverament, they may not be eligible for compensa-

The. initial series of TEA laser praducts are
called plasma lasers owing to their ability to vaporize

istantly and known material and thereby create a

"plasma". These lasers are intended primarily as

research tools for use by physicists in plasma-

generation and heating, as well as spectroscopy.

INTERNATIONAL INTEREST

This is a fie.ld of powing international int.test es

reflected by the recent recommendation of an ad hoc

committee of the National Research Council that

Canada embark on a multi-million-dollar program

involvlng the develapment and utilization of plasma

technoiogy. Sînce Lumoics plasma lasers deliver

much higiier energy pulses than any ailier moderately-

priced commercially-available laser, company of-

ficiais expect a favourable marloet-reception in this

field. Future TEA laser products wili have broader

manufacturing process applications and even wider

potential markets.
The TEA laser bas attracted international at-

tention because of its simpllcity, low cost and very

high power output, despite its small size. It is

capable of produclng pulses of radiation of 100 times


